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who canie cautiously over the low wallpE rtit].cr a "'ay for })imself t}]rougli the

j

tamarisk shrubs-and wlio t}}en peered
"'arilv around. T})e end of a ladder next
appe.a" recl, being pusl}ed over froni tl}e

b
a

adjacent garden; and finall.v, when the

'

or
(
,,,,,,1

E

ladder l}ad been ]iauled tlivoug}], a second fi.a.'ure followed. All this had been
but diinly visible; fov the only light an.vxvhere reacl]ing tl)is part of t})e premises
was that of a gas-lamp in the public roadxvay, and that was some distance off.
``Wh.y, they're thieves!" said DiclÅq, in
great excitement. `` By the livingjingo,
we'11 nab them !"

" ]NTonsense, nonsense!" Mr. Summers

cllx)

ed-andV it ss'as well that his veherrience

e
d
N

ll

upon him, and doxvn l)e xs'ent, xvith t"'o
strenuous 1)ands fixed in his throat.
`` Here, Dick-pin hirn !-bash l)is ]}eacl
if l)e st•ips-I'II get the other one in a
111inut•e."

But bv this time the other scoundrel

had gaiiied the balcony, and was now

euonymus bushes trained up against the
xvall. .4nd here was his pursuer niount-

"'as dro"'ned by the roar of the surge

ing tl}e ladder-a little xx'ay up-}}alf-way

up: then the hunted n)an, as a ]ast desperate deviee, cau.cr. ht tl)e end of tl)e lad-

dev, and with all })is might tl}rew it from

good honest crib-crackers, and they'II
have t})at ladder up against the balcony
in anothev minute. Look at tl)em sneak-

hirn: for a second it 1)ung and swayed,

ing down under tlie busl)es! Come

Summers underneath. This xvas the

along, man !--the Johnnies })ave no idea
what an awful hole tl}ey've got into this

crash t})at startled t})ose "'itl)in: Sidney

and Stephen NN'eguelin came rushing out,

journe.v !"

to see w})at had })apl)ened.

a noise; the people would eome out from

g

svas no"' behind })im. `NVith a bound as
of a wild beast on its prey, Summers was

along the distant beach. `` Look at t})em
tl)ey're talÅqingoff'theirboots! Tl)ey're

But Summers shrank back.
"No, no,"l)e said. ``There might be

co

tlie ivon rail before also ascendir)g. And
little did tl]is ]atter guess the fate that

deed, 1}e dared to risk tl)e liold of certain

`'Thev're not workrnen!" Dick insist-

t

his accomplice waited to see him gain

Nvorktnen !"

-

N
w
b
a
e
N

tft.(urainst the dark balcony, and that one of
tlie n)en "'as alveady ha]f-svay up, ivhile

window, even for a nioment. "They're

to take away his eyes from that glovified

o

Suinniers slipped over, the first thir)g })e
sasv xvas that the ladder had been plaeecl

looking down on the capture of his conipanion, ivhile as for hiinself he xyas
eaught like a rat in a trap-unless, in-

said, impatiently-for 1)e "'as loatli to have

857

tl)en it went over, fa]ling I)eavily, with

T})ey found Dick Erridge 1Åqneeling by
a prostrate and senseless body-the two
thieves he had tl)ought nothing more of

the house; and 1iVan would find nie here.
No, no; let the fellows take a fesv candle-

"'})en l}e saw his fviend huvled doxvn.

st/iclÅqs ov tl)in.crs-svhat's the difference!

asking. ``Not badly, do you think?"

``Are you hurt, old chap?" })e was

Ov we ean walk down to the sea-front,
and send along a couple of policemen-"
He ,guddenly stopped-and }iis voice

" NN'e must carry him in-doors,"' Dick
said; and as they proceeded to do so, he

altered.
" Dick," said he, as if in breathless dis-

.crave a word of explanation. ``There
were t"ro men trying to break into the

may, "if t,hey were to get into the 1)ouse
if Nan were by cl}ance to g.o up to her

l)ouse-he was afraid l}is daughter might

T}}ere "iTas no ans"Ter.

-room-why, the frittht might kill her !-

con)e upon them-and we attempted to

the fright migl)t kill her." And then

ean help it-he would rather not have

he instantly added, betsveen his teetl):
" By God, they shall not get into the

her know he was in this country-"
But this was Nan 1)erself w})o was at

house !"

t}}e hea. d of tl}e steps; and it xvas with a
piteous cr.v of anguish she reco.cr. nized the

"Then come round by the other gav-

:

get hold of tl]em. Don't tell her, if you

den,"Dick saicl, as they hurriedly left

sad burden the.v bore into t}]e hall; and

their ambush. "They may have put

it "'as isTith wringing hands sl)e followe(l

wires across the lawn. NVe will follow

them into the room. They laid l)im on

in just where they led."

a couch.

It was a matter of little difficultv:
iy
Mieir ssvift movements were complete'
screened by the wall and t})e hedge an(1

"Dodo, you have come back to melsay you liave come back to me!" she

t,he row of young trees. Then, wlien

fingers that hung helpless.

t

r

1

f'

L

cried, and sl]e clung to the impassive
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There was no reply'from the dettth- did not seem to realize what had happeneduntilherhusbandgentlyraisedher
And meanwhile confusion prevailed in and led hev, half unconscious, from the
the house--oneforbrandy-anrunning
room.
othei' sending off for a doetor, and the VV'hen Sidney returned, Dick Erridge
like; butNantooknoheedofsuchthings was stil1 standing by the side of the
]ike,
aslien-grayand
face
pallidlips.
the

-

she only continued her despairing ap- couch, crying like a child.

pe?`iDW.i3h.,a{":;O.n.'•Zie.iGer,p",tikCeie.,?.it•,h.",Sld)Erl'Sh,`.heh,bei`.df'i;hl}id,t,i,,edVellilllitsd,'i?

v

e

'

c

Nan!---iVsNanthaVsbesSdeyou! Dodo, somewhat. "And the straightest man
can't you hear me? It's Nan!-it's Nan that ever breathed....I'11 bring you the

thaVs talking to you!--" - ]etter, either to-night or to-morrowmorn-

'

And at last he moved slightly--slight- ing, whichever you like. But mind you
ly, and heavily, and wearily; and l)is tell her this. No man knew her father
lefthandtravelled slowlyuptohisheart, and his ways of thinking better than I
where it lay half clinched. Then for a did; andIknow that this is the very end
space there was silen ce, and short, diMcult he would himself have ch osen. You tell

breathing. When finaMy1)emanaged to l)ei' that. I was in Australia with him.
open his eyes, it was Nan's eyes he found Many a night we sat up talking on tl)e
fixed on his---so eager, so imploring, so voyage out; and over t})ere too; and I
full of the old affection and companion- know what he was thinking. He guess-

shipandgratitude. ed that his time was drawing neat' a

short, quick, gasping breath - and the knoek at the outer door. It was the docnext second they saw that all was over-- tor who had anived.

'i

all of them, that is to say, but Nan, who THE END.
'
,

IN LITERATURE.
THE DECADENT
MOVEMENT
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erature of the day-the writing which

Verlaine objeets to being called a Decadent, Maeterlinck to being called a Symbolist, Huysmans to being called an Impressionist. These terms, as it happens,
have been adopted as the badge of little
sepavate cliques, noisy, brainsick young
people who haunt the brasseries of tl]e

appeals to, which lias done so much to
form, the younger generation--is cer-

works they cannot write. But, taken

tainly not clagsic, nor has it any relation
with that old antithesis of the Classic, the
Rorr}an tie. After a fashion it is no do ubt
a decadence; it has all the qualities that
mark the end of great periods, the qualities that we find in the Greek, the Latin,
decadence: an intense self-consciousness,
a restless curiosity in researcl}, an over-

frankly as epithets wliich express their

subtilizing refinement upon refinement, a

theiv ingenuities in theorizin.cr over the

;tLdi

t

t

;

dispute over words, and we shall find that

Boulevard Saint-Michel, ancl exhaust

t

"

2

SYMONS.
BY ARTHUR
HE latest movement in European litown meaning, both Impressionism and
erature has been called by many
Symbolism convey some notion of that

s

.

beautiful and interesting disease.

seen it, that you may say, as a young

Healthy we cannot call it, and healthy
it does not wish to be considered. The
Goncourts, in tl]eir prefaces, in their
Journal, are always insisting on their

American sculptor, a pupil of Rodin, said
to me on seeing for the first time a picture of Whistler's, "
Whistler seems to
thir)k his picture upon canvas-and there

own pet malady, la ne'vrose. Itis in their

it is!" Or you may find, with Sainte-

work, too, that Huysmans notes with deet faisand6"--light "le style tachet6
high-fiavored and spotted with corrup
tion-which he himself possesses in the
l)ighest degree. "Having desit'e with-

Beuve, writing of Goncourt, the " soul of
the ]andseape 'Lthe soul of whatever corner of the visible world has to be iealized. The Symbolist, in th is new, sudden
way, would fiash upon you the " soul " of

out light, curiosity without wisdom, seek-

that which can be apprehended only by

ing God by strange ways, by ways traced
by the hands of men; offering rash incense upon thehigh places to an unknown

the deeper meaning of things evident.

.

"

l

lyptic moments, charaeterizes the nine-

teenth century. And this unreason of

volt from ready-made impressions and

the soul--of which Hello himself is so

conclusions, a revolt from the read.v. -made

curious a victim--this unstable equilibri-

of language, from the bondage of traditional form, of a form become rigid. In
France, where this movement began and
has mainly fiourished, it is Goncourt who
was the first to invent a style in prose

G

"

'

conduct. It reflects all the moods, all
the manners, of a sophisticated society;
its very artificiality is a way of being
true to nature: simplicity, sanity, proportion--the classic qualities--how much
do we possess them in our ]ife, our surroundings, that we should look to.find
them in our literature-so evidently the
literature of a decadence ?

.

;

Taking the word Decadence, then, as
most precisely expressing the genei'al
sense of the newest movement in literature, we find that the terms Impression-

ism and Symbolism define cori'ectly
enough the two main branches of that

movement. NowImpressionistandSym6i

the soul-the finer sense of things unseen,

And naturally, necessarily, this endeavop
after a perfect truth to one's impression,
to one's intuition---perhaps an impossible
endeavor--has brought with it, in its re-

another of spiritual confusion, is but anothei' form of the malodie fin de sie'cle.
Ifor its very disease of form, this literature is certainly typical of a civilization
grown over-luxuvious, over-inquiring, too
languid for the relief of action, too uncertain for any emphasis in opinion or in

hurst--"
seem," Nan's husband said. And thereSuddenly his face altered-he drew a with came the ringing of a bell, and a

new kind of literatuite which is perhaps
more broadly characterized by the word
Decadence. The n}ost representative lit-

ful, novel as it is, is really a new and

as in painting, would fiash upon you in
a new, sudden way'so exact an image of
what you have just seen, just as you have

brilliant intelligences into one fovm or

to you....I never was tired-of Crow: "Ana died for her too, as it would

names, none of them quite exact or comprehensive--Decadence, Symbolisrn, Impressionism, for instance. It is easy to

truth of spiritual things to the spivitual
visi.on. The Impr'essionist, in ]iterature

um, which has overbalanced so many

-

"Tl)ere's a lettei'," he said, obviously saw a man so delighted. He just lived
with gt'eat exertion-"Dick will give it for her---"

1

art-tliose qualities of perfect simplicity,
perfect sanity, perfect proportion, tlie supreme qualities---then this representative
literature of to-day, interesting, beauti-

•is how Ernest Hello, in one of his apoea-

ing away anymorel--" ing her from time to time. You nevet.

r

pearanees to the senses, of.the visible
wovld to the eyes that
see it;
and
the

God, who is the God of darkness"-that

"Your bull-dog, Nan," he struggled to close; and if he had had his choice of
say, with something of a forced smile, every way, this is the end he would have
" hasbeen-hardhit-thistime-" chosen. Youtellherthat. Andtellher
"But you've come back to me, Dodo!- he has been down here for some weeks,
you've come back to me!-you're not go- and just as happy as he coulcl be in see-

[

spiritual and moral perversity. If svhat
we call the classic is indeed the supreme

bolist have more in common t})an either
supposes; both are really working on the
same 1)ypothesis, applied in different di-

really new, impressionistic, a style which
was itself almost sensati.on. It is Vei'laine who has invented such another new

l
;

style in verse.

1. -

The work of the brothers De Goncourt
twelve novels, eleven or twelve studies
-in the history of the eighteenth century,
six ov seven books about art, the art main]y af the eighteenth century and of Japan ,
two plays, some volumes og let.ters and of

-J
T

fragments, and a Journal
in six
volurpes
--

is perhaps, in its intention and its con-

sequences, the most revolutionary of the
eentury. No one has ever tried so deliberately to do something new as the Goncourts; and the final word in the summing up which the survivor has placed at
the head of the Profaces et Manifestes is
a word which speaks of " tentatives, enfin,
oU les deux freres ont chercl}6s dfaire dee
neTof, ont fait leurs efforts pour doter les

diverses branches de la litt6rature de
quelque chose que n'avaient point song6
a trouver leurs pr6d6cesseurs." And i.n

rections. What both seek is not gener-

the preface to Chdrie, in that pathetic pas-

al truth merely, but la ve'ne'te vraie, the

sage which tells of the two brothers (one
mortally stricken,and within a few mon ths

very essence of truth-the truth of ap-

'

"
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of death) taking tl)eir daily walk in tlie
Bois de Boulogne, there is a definite de-

times in a chaptev of half a pacre-tliis
and that revealincr moment, this or that

mancl on posterity. "The searcl) aftev

: ignificant attitude ov accident or sensa-

reality in literatuve, the resurrection of

eighteenth-century art, the triumph of
Japonisme-are not'these," said Jules,
" the three gveat Lliterary and artistic

tion. For the placid traditions of French
prose thev have had but little respect;
theiv aEm has been but one, tliat of })avincr (as M. Edmond de Goncouvt tells us

rnovementg of the second half of the nine-

in. the pveface to Che'rie) une langue

tee nth ceri tury ? And it is we who brough t

rendant nos dees, nos sensations nos figurations des hommes et des choses, d'une

themabQut,thesethreemovements. Well,
when one has done that, it is diMcult indeed not to be somebody in the future."

fagon distincte de celui-ci ou de celuvlct,

Nor, even, is this all. What the Gon-

tant notve signature."

si on. M. Edmond de Goncourt once saia

Verlaine has done in verse. In a famous

to nie-varying, if I remember rightly, an
expression he had put into the Journal" My .brotl)er and I inventedt an opera-

poem, "Art Pcetique, he has himself

of seeing things-tl)at is what t})e Goneourts have brought to bear upon the common things about us; and it is here that

Music fivst of all and before all, he insists' and then, not color, but la nuance.,
the last fine sbade. Poetvy is to be some-

they have done the "something new,"
l)ere more than anywhere. They have

thing vague, intangible, evanescent, a
winged soul in fiight toward other skies
and other loves." To exl)ress the inex-

v

s

be absolutely clear, absolutely sincere:
" Vart, mes enfants, c'est d'6tre absolu-

ment soi-m6me." The two poems, with

t1"

:I;v"r:'l'-.

.

.

comes 1)imself, in his exquisite first manner, in the .Pletes Galantes. caprices after

in the magie of atmosphere. With them
words are not merely color and sound,
they ]ive. That search after "1'image

like Verlaine-give us all that there is of
theory in the wopk of the least theoretical,
the most really instinctive, of poetical in-

Watteau, followed, a yeat• latei', by La

peinte," " l'6pithete rare," i$ not (as witlr

novators. Verlaine's poetry has varied

glaubert) a search after harmony of

with his life ; always in excess--now furi-

Bonne Chanson, a happy reeot'd of too
confidentalover'shappiness. Romances

'

"

own selfcontradictions, For, with all
the violence, turmoil, and disorder of a
life wl]ich is almost the life of a modern

Villon, Paul Verlaine has always retained that childlike simplicity, and, in his
verse, which }}as been his confessional,
that fine sincerity, of which Villon may

they have broken the outline of the conventional novel in chapters, with its continuous story, in order to indicate---some-

i
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whether the sentiment be that of passionate friendsl)ip, as in Amoesr; of love, hu-

man and divine, as in Bonheur; of the
rnere lust of the fiesh, as in Parallele-

ment and Chansons paour Elle. In his
very latest verse the quality of simplicity

has become exaggerated. has become, at

-

.

:; T=- 1 ;-

"-.Ta

letter," mark the rest of Verlaine's worlÅq,

?i

t

l. .' p

-"
;'.1.tr

is more tottrmente', goes deeper, becomes

morepoignantlypersonal. Itisthepoetry

think them only, and they are there.
The mere magic of words-svords which
VoL LXXXVTT-No 522-87

,

of the moment followed to tl)e letter,"
which he has defined in a prose criticism
on himself as his main preferei)ce in re-

gard to style. ``Sincerity,and the impressign of the moment followed to the

of sensation, of evocation; poetry which
paints as well as sings, and which paints
as Whistler paints, seeming to think the
colors and outlines upon the canvas, to

.

manner of more deeply personal confes-

pressionism reaches its very highest point,

sans Paroles, in svhich the poetry of Im-

ously sensual, novv feverishly devout-he
has been constant only to himself, to his

found out a way of noting the fine shades;

ft- TL

sion--that '` sincerity, and the impression

literature.

their seven years' interval-an interval
which means so much in thelife of aman

[+tF

KS.-j
,"

Beginning his career as a Parnassian
with the Poemes Saturniens, Verlaine be-

evoke pictures, which recall sensations-can go no further; and in his next book,
Sagesse, published afterseven years' wanderings and sufferings, tl)ere is a graver

be thought to have set the example in

into the eolor, which has softened outline

endeavor to give sensation,to flash the
impression of the moment, to preserve the
very heat and motion of life. And so,
in analysis as in description. they 1iave

"7t`:-];

PAVLVERLAINBAT THE CA7fi.

sel he tells us that art should, first of all,

phrase for its own sake; it is a desperate

F.. -p .

gep

which he makes this confession of faith
has the exquisite troubled beauty--" sans
rien en lui qui pase ou qui pose "--which
he commends as the essential quality of
verse. In a later poem of poetical coun-

l}elped to form that marvellous style-" a style perhaps too ambitious of impossibilities," as they admit--a style which
inherits some of its color from Gautier,
some of its fine outline from Flaubert,
but which has brought light and shadow

hS-

f

a coo1 autumn sky; and the verse in

in seeing and seizing things that has

1;

'

pressible lie speaks of beautiful eyes behind a veil, of the palpitating sunlight of
noon, of the blue swarm of clear stars in

do not 1)ide from ourselves that we have
been passionate, nervous creatures, unhealthily impressionable," confesses the
Journal. But it is this morbid intensity

J

sv

" Car nous voulons la Nuance encor,
Pas la Couleur, rien que la Nuance!
Oh! la Nuance seule fianee
Le reve au reve et la fitite au eor!"

sharpness of over-excited nerves. "We

s rt

N

'/4'

defined his own deal of tlie poetic art;

never sought "to see life steadily, and
see it whole": their vision 1)as always
been somewhat feverish, with the diseased

ts

pt

of seemg things which he has found-

An opera-glass-a special, unique way

.

"eag

Wl]at Goncourt has done in prose-inventing absolutely a new way of saying
things, to correspond with that new way

taking it out of our hands."

v

nv,:,rlid

-

glass: the young people nowadays are

r

g

1

une langue personnelle, une langue por-

courts have done is to specialize vision,
so to speak, and to subtilize language to
the point of rendering every detail in just
tl)e form and color of the actual impres-

,
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times, childisl} g theonce pxquisite deprav-

there is no lo]}srer the san)e delic.atelv
vivid ``in)pression of tl)e n)on)ent" to

limitp(1 and expensive edition, lithographed jn fac-simile of l)is oxvn clear and ele.(r;it)t handxvviting. An aristocrat of letters, ]iNIallarrn6 })ag alNvavs looked xvith

render. Yet the verv closenesg ivitli

intense digd?tin on the mdiscriminate

syhich it folloNvba Ianientabie eareev gives

accideiit of univevsal sufi'ra.ffe. IIe l]as

a eui'ioug intevest to even tl)e xvorst of

wighed npithev to be read ])or to 1)e un-

X'erlai"e's xvoi'INr. .Xnd 1ioxx' unique, hoNv

derstood by tl}e bour.creois ititelli.crpnce,

unsurpassable in its kind. is tlie best!

and it is with some delibprateness of in-tention that }ie }}as )nade both issues iin-

it.v of' style 1)as lost soine of it,s distinction ;

" Et totit le reste est litt(5raturel" "Tag
t}le cl'.v. sup}'ellle al)d cOl}tel)ll)tuolls, of

t,hat early " Art 1'o6t,ique"; and, coinp:u'ed
xvith Verlaine at l)is best, all otl)ev eontell)pol':11'y xvolik ill vel'se seell)s 1}ot yet

dibenfvanchised froTn n)ere ''literature."
To fix the last fine sl)ade, the quintesspnce of things; to fix it fleetingly; to
be a disenibodied voice, ancl yet tlie voice
of a }}uman soul: that is the ideal of Deb

`'

lias achieved.

Nvit})in syrnbol, inia.cre "'it,hin in)age; but

near liiin. But in St6,phane Mallamn6,
svith his su})retne pose as the suprerne
poet, and })is tNvo or tl)ree pieces of ex-

quisite verse and delicately artificial
pvose to shoNv ))y xvay of retsult, xve have
the inystical ai}d theoretieal leader of the

m6's contortion of tlie French language,

great en)ancip,ation. No one lias ever

so faii as mere st.vle is concerned, is curiously ,simi]ai' to tl)e kind of depravation

a Iiterature xvhic"h slioulcl itself })e a neNv

art. He has dveamcid of a wopk into

xvith sudden surprisin.cr felicities, Nvith ner-

SO r)/IUC}1 SOrllPt})illg l}CiNV il) Iitel.ta,tllliCi, {IS

'

'

1

O?)e of tl)e youngr poets
Nvho form that deligrl)tful
Tuesday evenit}.o' coterie
said to ine the other day,
" NVe ox\e rnuel} to AIal]arme, but }ie has kept us all
back tliree years." Tl)at
is xvhere the dangev of so

.

il}spil'11}.cr- , so })elpir).cr .(l pel'`

.

sonality eoines in. '1'he
work even of I.NI. Henri de
Re.(rnier, xvho is tl)e best of

the disciples, 1}a`•; not entirel.v grot cleav from t})e

'

infiuence that hag shown
his fine talent the xvav to

develop. Perhaps it ib in
the verse of inen svho are
not exactly following,' iti
the counsel of tl}e niaster
wTho rnight digo"'ri hini,

which all the arts shoiild enter, and achieve

vous startb and ]apses, Nvitl} neNv capaci-

tlieinselves by a mutual intevdependei}ce
a harnionizing of all t})e arts into one
supreine art--and 1ie has theorized with

ties for the exact noting of sensation.

-

Alike to the ordinary ancl to the scho]ar]y
reader, it is painful, intolerable; ajargon,

infinite ,gubtlety over the possibilities of

a massacre. Supvemel.v self-confident,

doing the impossible. Every l"uesday foi'

and backed, certainl,v, b.v an ardent fol-

the last twer)ty }'ears he 1)as talked inove
fascinatingly, niore sug.cregtively, tl)an ai}.v

lowing of tl)e younger generation, Mal]arrn6 goes on 1]is "'ay, experimenting

one else lias evev done, in that little rooni

n)ove and n)ore audaciously, having

in the Rue de Rome, to that little group
of eag'er young poets. ``A seeker after

achieved by this tiine, at all evei]ts, a
st.yle "rholly his oxvn. Yet the ``clief-

son)ething in the svorld, that ig there in
no satisfying nieasure, or not at all," he
})as carried his contempt fop tlie usual,
the conventional, be.vond the point of literary expression, into the domait) of practical affairs. Until the publication, quite
recently, of a selection of Vers et Prose,
it was only possible to get his poems in a

d'(Ruvlte incollnu " seel)]s 11o 1)eal'el' co})1-

-whoin }}e n)i g.ht (Ll i so sv n-

s

that one sees n)ost clearly

STEPHANE "IALLARME.

the outcoine of his theories, t}}e actual conse-

xvhich was underg,one by the Latin lan.crua.cre in its decadence. It is, indeed,in
pavt a reversion to Latin pl)raseolog.y, to
the Latin conbtt'uction, ai)d it has n)ade,
of tl)e clear and flowing Birench Ian g'uage,
something' irreg,ular. unquiet, expressive,

been })aunted b.v tl)e de,sire to create, iiot

"

the necessity of a key. The latest poems
(in Nvl)ieh punctuation is sometimes entirely suppressed, for our furtlJer bewilderrnent) consist merely of a sequenee of
ssrnbo]s, in wliich every "'ord n)ust be
talÅqen in a sense svith wl)ich its ordii}avy
si.crnificance has nothin.rr to do. Mallar-

terpieces to conie. All his life 1)e has

ai)d })imis}imeiits of })is
eontact, his b"-cr.aestioi).

s.vn)bol aiid in)age achieve t})einselves in
expression N,LTit})out seen}ing to call for

tl}e propliet and pontitli' of the inovenient,

di'earned suc}t beautiful, irnpossib]edreains
as Mallarrne; iio one lias ever so possesged his soul in tl)e contenipl,ation of nias-

1

IIerodiade," for exam})le, and some ex-

cadence, and it is what Paul N'erlaine
And certainly, so far as achievement

the verv ne xv est 1" re ncli
literature; fexv literary bes:rii)ners in Pavis 1iave been
able to escape tl)e reNvards

earl .v poerng, `` L'.IX.pres-n)idi d'un Faune,"

quig. ite sonnets, and oiie or two fragrr)ents
of perfectly po]ished vei'se, are "'ritten in

bh63

to do with the making of

possible. )I. Cutiille rlendbs defit)es ltiin
admirabl:s' as `'a ditficult autho}"' tiiztd in
1)ig latest pe}'iod 1ie h,fts sueceeded in beeornin.rr absolutel.v unintelligrible. IIis

a langua.cre Nvhieh 1)as nothing in coinn)on ivith ever.v-day langu.age-s.yn}bol

goes, no other poet of tl}e actual .crroup
in France can be nanie(l beside hiri} or

TIIE DECADE.NTMovE) IEN rr IN LITER.VrURE.

reo'arcl to tl}e
quencesofhispractice.
In .
"fallarn}e
construction of
verse, }}as a]-

'

ways rernaii)ed faitl}ful
to the
tvaditional

syllabic nieasuretnent;
butor
the
freak
" is certhe discovery oflibre
'`le vers
of hig extainly the natural consequence
periinents upon the e]asticity
rl)ythn}, of
upon t})e powev ofresistance of tl)e ca)suva.
" Le vers libre"in tl)e }}andg of most of
the experin}enters beconies Tnerely rh.yn)e-

L

'i•

less irregular prgse; in the 1)ands of Gus-

tave Ka}m and Edouavd Dujardin it has,
it must be admitted, attained a certain

s
"

?

s

pletion, the inipossil)le seen)s no inore
likely to be done. T}Je two or tl)ree beautiful frat.rments rerv)ain, and "'e still hear

the voice in the Rue de Rome.
Probably it ig as a voiee, an influenee,

that Mallarme will be remembered. His
personal magnetism has had a great deal

But M. Dujardin is a poet: `` vers libres"
ii} the hands of a sciolist are the n)ost in-

tolerabl.v easy ancl annoying of poetical
exercises. Even in tl)e case of Le .I'ererin PctssionnC' I cani)ot see the justification of xv})at is inerely regular ssllabic
verse Iengthened or sl)ortened avbitrai'il.v,

Nvith the Ale.xandrine alsvays evident in

the background as the foot-rule of t})e
new n)etre. Iti this hazardouis experiment M. Jean Mor6as, xv})ose real talent
lies in quite anotl)er clireetion, has brought

beaut}r of itg osvn. I never reall:y' uncler-

nothing i'nto literature but an exaniple of
delibepate singularity foi' singularity's

stood the charni that n}av be found in

sake. Iseem to find tl)e measure of the

this apparently struetureless rhythin until I })eavcl, not ]ong since, M. Dujardin
read aloucl the as yet unpublished con-

n)an in a reniark I once heard 1}iin niake
in a caf6, where we "'ere discussing tl)e
technique of metre: `' You, Vet'laine 1" }}e

clusion of a drarnatic poem in seveval
parts. It was rhymed, but rhyrned with
some irregularity, and the rhythin was
purely ancl simpl.v a vocal effect. The
rhythm canie and xvent as tl)e spirit

cried, leaning across the table, `` 1)ave on]y

moved. You mi.crht deny that it was

line of t"-enty syllables.

rh.vthm at all; and yet, read as I heard it
read, in a sort of slosv chant, it produced
on me the effect of really beautiful verse.

That is indeed t}}e measure of the man,
and it pointg a crit,icism upon not a few of
the busy little litteratett7's wl}o are found-

written lines of sixteen s:'llables; Ihave
"'ritten lines of twenty sy'11ables!" And
tu t' lling to me, })e asked anxiously if Swin-

burne had ever done that-})acl written a

j!
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it)g nexv 7'evttes every otl)er xK'eek in I'aris.

These people have notl)ing to saÅr', but
they are resolved to say sonietl]ing, and
to sax}' it in the newest n)ode. '[l]1)ey are
Iinpressionists becausp it is the fashion,

Svmbolists because it is the vo.crue, Decadei)ts beeause Decadence is in the ver.v
air of the eafes. And so, in their rnani}er, they are mile-posts on the way of

n

this new movement, telling how far it
has gone. But to fincl a new personality,

a nesv way of seeing things, among the
youllg wl'itevs whO al'e stal'tillg up ol}

every hand, we must turn from Paris to

1

Maetevlinck is ditlicult to
quote, but here, in Engl ish,

is a pagsage from Act I. of

terpiece. Yet, apart frorn tl)is, it xvas tlie
n}isfortune of X'illiers ]iever to attain t})e
lieight of 1)is hnaginings, and even A,rC)'l,
the work of a lifetinie, is ttn achieven)ent

La Princesse nlaleine,

"

"

xvhich xyill indicate son)e-

thing of this Biblically
monotonous stvle :

only half achieved. Oi}ly }}alf ac})ieved,
or achieved onlv in the xvoi'k of others;
for, in its inystical intention, its ren)ote-

'

-

"Ieannot see vou. Come

• is inore light
lnther, there

s

here ; lean back .sTour head a
little to"'ards the sky. 1'ou

liers, is of puve s.vmbol, of sheer poetry.

opened to-night! lt is as

an article in the Figaj'o, August 24, 1890,

It has an exalted eloquence xvhich xve
find in none of his follosvers. As liNI.

though iny heart "'ere 1}alf

a donn6 l'ceuvre ]a plus ge'niale de ce
temps, et la plus extraordinaire et la plus

nai've aussi, comparable et-oserai-je le
dire?-sup6rieure en beaut6 a ce qui il y
a de plus beau dans Sl}akespeare.... plus
tragique que Macbeth, plus extraordir)aire
en pens6e que Hamlet." Tl]at is how the
enthusiast annouiiced })is discover.v. In
truth, M. Maetei'Iinck is not a Shakespeare, and tl)e Elizabethan violence of

t

like the drip, drip, of a
tiny stream of water. M.

left a sevies of unfinished Nyorks in every
kind of ]iterature; an)oiigr the finished
achievements one volun}e of sl)ort stories,
Contes Critels, Nvhich is an abso]ute n]as-

French public b.v M. Octave Mirbeau, in

leine. "M. Maurice Maeterlinck nous
F

its calculatecl repetition, is

svho, after a 1ife of bt'illiant failure, l)as

]inck was discoveved to the general
ot} the publication of La Princesse Ala-

,

for a simplicity whicl), in

ai)cl sou "Till }iave some idea of the extraorclinar.v, in)possible poet and cynic

ness from any kind of outward reality,
Axel is undoubtedly the origin of the
symbolistic drama. T})is draina, in Yil-

Brussels-to the so-callecl Belg'ian Shakespeare, Maui'ice Maeterlinek. M. Maeter-

t

opened to-night! Bat, I
think .vou are strang, ely beau-

tiful! But .you are stransreIY beclUtiflll, IJ.t'1.Y:Ul{'v! It

-playing its variations upon the vevy

seems to me t,hi, tI have nev-

er looked on .you till no"'!

i]erves tl}en)selves. The ``vague tspiritual fear" which it creates out of our ner-

But I think : ott are strangel)iT

beaatifiil! rl'here is sotnething aboitt sou.... I"et tis

vous appreheHsion is unlike anytl)in.cr

go elsewhither-under the

tliat 1i: s ever been done before, even bv
Hoff'rnam],even by Poe. It is ah effect oVf

and Tourneur rather than of Shake-

start, in xvl)ich all one's mental activit.y

speare. As a dramatist he has but one

1)ecomes coneentrated on something, one

note, that of fear; he has but one method, that of repetition. In La Prineesse
Maleine there is a certain amount of action-action which is certainly meant to
reinvest the terrorg of JIacbeth and of
Lectr. In L'Inti'ttse and Les Aveugles

knoNvs not sv})at, son)etl)ing slow, creep-•
ii}g, tervif.vii)g, which coines i}earer ancl
nearer, an iinpending nightn)are.
La -I'i'incesse ]Iceleine, it is said, was
written for a theatre of marionettes, and

the scene is stationary, the action but re-

it is certainly with tlie effect of marionettes that b these sudden, exclamatory

fiected upon tl}e stage, as if from another plane. In Les Sept Princesses the

people come and go. Maleine, Hjalmar,
Ugl.vane-these are no n)en and wonien,

action, sucl) as it is. is ``such stuff' as
dreanis are inade of," aticl is Iiterally, in

but a masque of shadoxvs, a dance of sil}}ouettes be})ind the svl)ite s}ieet of the

great part, seen through a xvindow.

`` C})at Noir," and they have the fantastic

This winClosv, looking out upon tl)e
unseen-an open door, as in L'Intrztse,

charm of these enigmatical semblances,
"lun)inous, genilike, g}}ostlilÅqe," wit}),
also, tl}eir sonie"'1}at n)echanical eeriness.

light-come !"

As an experiment in a
nevv' kind of drama, these
curious plays do not seem

'

"

e

?

v

and physical appvehension vvrhich are
con)mon to all ]Nf. Maeterlinck's work
})ave become more interior--are mere ab-

liers de 1'Isle-Adam. Imagine a combi-

a tsort of abstraction, all the capacities of

nation of Swift, of Poe, and of Coleridge,

language being deliberately abandoned

ever be made so impitessive, when thus externalized, as they are when all is Ieft to
the iinagination. L'Intriese, for instance,
which was given at the Haymarket '1'heatre on January 27, 1892-not quite faithfully given, it is true-seemed, as one sasv

ments translated into French by Ernest

carpying power for scenic effect. But M.
Maeterlinck is bv no means at)xious to be
considered meveVly or mainly as a dt'amatist. A brooding poet, a mystic, a contemplative spectator of the corr)edy of
death--that is 1)ow he presents hirnself to

us in his work; and the introdtiction

his own temper. Plato and Plotinus,

stractions, typifying age, infancy, disaster,

above all others. delights to 1)onor, Vil-

tonishing Flemish mystic of t})e thirteenth

which he 1)as prefixed to his tt'anslation
of L'Ornement des Noces Spiritzeelles, of
Ruysbroeck 1'Admirable, s})ows how deeply he has studied the rnystical writers of
all ages, ancl how much akin to theirs is

Avez{gZes--in which the spiritual terror

St. Bernard and Jacob Boe})rn, Coleridge
/

MAURICE MAETERLINCK.

to exactly achieve themselves on the stage ;
it its diflicult to iniagine how they could

it then, too faint in outline, with too little

The personages of L'btti'zLse, of Les

but witl) scarcely a suggestion of individual character. And the style itself is

man of genius whom M. Maeterlinck,

is as thongh iny e.vpg svere

sometimes crudely, soinetimes subt]y-

his first play is of the school of NVebstei'

through xvhich Death, the intruder, may
come invisibly-how typical of tl)e new
kind of symbolistic and impressionistic
drama wl}icl) M. Maeterlinck 1)as invented! I say in vented, a little rashly. The
real discoverer of this new kind of drama
was that strange, inspiring, incomplete

too are strtvnge to-i)isrhnt It

'

'

Maeterlinck has developed it, it is a drama
wl)ich ap})eals direetly to the sensations

atmosp})ere-an atmosphere in "'}]ich outlines change and becon]e n)ysterious, in
wl}ich a word quietly uttered makes one

865

and Novalis-he knows them all, and it

century, known till now only by the fragHello from a sixteenth century Latin ver-

sion. This translation and this introduction help to explain the real c})aracter

of M. Maeterlinck's dramatic workdramatic as to form, by a sort of accident,
but essentially mystical.

Partly akin to M. Maetevlinck by race,
rnore completely alien from })im in temper than it is possible to ex. press, Joris

Karl Huysinaiis den)ancls a proininent

place in any record of the Decadent
moveinent. His xvork, like that of the
Goncourts, is largely determined by the
maladie .fin de sieele-the diseased nerves

that, in his case, have given a curious
personal quality of pessimism to his outlook on the wovld, his view of life. Part
of his wovk-]Ia7'the, Les ,Saiiers Vatar(l,

En Alenage, A Vau-l'Eate-is a minute
and searching study of the minor discomforts, the commonplace miseries of

is with a sort of revevence that he sets

life, as seen by a peevishly disordered

himself to the task of translating the as-

vision, delighting, for its osvn self-tor-

t
l/

XN
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ture, in tlie insistent contemplation of
human stupidit,,iv'. of t})e ,sordid in e.xi,ht-

e.N })ressive, "ith all the sliades of a painter' ,s })al{'tte. )]laborately tmd deliberate-

Tnade of criticisni a nesv avt1)ave ri},ispd ci'itieism almost

ence. " lt'et theise bookts do but lead up to

].y 1)el'v()l',F,c), it is il) lts l,'el'y I)(il'vel'sit.v

to the act of eveation. And

the uniqi.ie i.na,F,tet'pieee, the ast(.)nit,hmgr
eaprice of ..-l Ji'.ebotti s], m xvhicli he }ias

tl)at Ifu,vsmtms' wovk-,so fabeniatingr,

nllari?ts tlte Llpiei{o'c(tn,in it,s

,so repelleiit, ,so inbtinctivel.v artilieialcoineb to r(sl)t'{s,sent. as tl)e xvork of i)o
other xvi'iter can })ct said to do, tl)e n)ain

ideas" ({1)e eonjunetion Nvas

coneentrated all that i,s delicatel.s}' depraved. :tll tl)at is beautifullv, curtously
})oihonou,s, in inodevn art. -.i lteboto',s is

study of `` s,ensations and
Cioncourt's befoi'e jt xvas ]Ir.

xx hi(ili seizes the t.v pe rathe)r than th{.i pev-

tendencies, the cl)ief results, of the Decadent inoven)ellt in literature.
,Such,then, is the t.vpical ]itet'ature of
tlie Deeadenee--litevature xvliicl), as xve

sonalitv. In the "ensations and ideas of

have con"•,id(Li'ed it so lln', is entii'{.il."v'

I)es }/L]sseintes xve see the) senÅr,ation,s .and

liberatelv abnorn}al ci'eature svl)o is the
],ast ppodtict of ouv society: pavtl.i,' tlie
fa(her, partly the otf'spving, of' the })er-

]i'rencl). But tl)o,se qualities "1)ieh ive
find iii the xvork of Goncom't, 'Sv'erlaine,
Hu.x',smans,-qualitic)s "'hich ])ave pernieated literature much inove completel,v
in [B"rance than in ai)y otliei' coiii)tv.v-

v"vbe art that 1)e adores. Des I/L]s-

al'e ])ot 'SVILI}til)O' ill t}le l,eeel)t liteliatlll•e

semt(,s creat,es f'or his solace, in t}ie svil-

b
of othev countries.
In Holland tl)ere ]s

"Iv. Pater's v'ork to si.x voliin)es, but in these siN volun}es

dernehs ot' a bari'en and p}'ofoundly, un-

.a nexv school of Sen,sitivists, as tl)e.v call

theiie is i)ot a pa..o.'e t,1)at is i)ot

comt'ortt}ble Nvot'ld, an ti,rtitieial paradise.

tl)emselves, "1)o l)ave done s, on)e remarkable xvork--C'ouperus, in L'estasg/, foi' e-x-

the l)istoi:v' of {i, t.vpical Decadent-a
stud,v, inde{id, after a real mi},i), 1)ut a stud.y'

]deas of the etf'eininate, ovev civilized, de-

IIis Tl)Cibal'de raflin6e is furnished elabot'atel.v fov canclle-1ight. o(luil)ped with t}}e
pictuve,s, the books, that ,satibfy his tsor),se

IB"renc}} avt of In)prestsionisin. In Italy,
Luigri Capuana Åqin Gi(teiRt(t, for instance)

lig,hts in the I"atin of LtXpuleius and Petro-

}ias done some xvonderful studies of niov-

nius, in the French of' I3itudelaire, Gon-

bid sensation; Gabriele d'A])mn)zio, in

eouvt, ' NTevlaine, I5Iallavme'

that inai`vellous, malavious .2I'i(tce)'e, 1ia,s

the pict{u'eb of Gustave IIoreau, tlie

French Burne-Jones, of Od]lon Redon,
tlie French Blake. He delights in tl)e
be)aut:yr of stvang,e, unnatural ilo"'ei's, in

the melodic con}bination of seentb, in the
imag,ined harmonies of the sense of taste.
at)d senbov.v debaucl)es in the dehg,litb of
the artilicial, })e is lefL (as sve clobe the'
book) with a brief, doubtful clioice before

developed a personal kind of In)pres-

liin)-inadnesb or death, ov elbe a return

ing the door,"in l)is oxvn phrase, ``to

to nature, to the norrnal life.
Since 2'i .ltebotti's, }I. IIu:}'sn)ans 1)as

the .x,'oungrev g'ener.ation." .tXnd in Engrlai)d, too, xve iind the san)e intiuences at
}voi'k. T}ie pt'ose of )Ir. XValtpr I'ater,

the verse of Mr. XKT. E. Henle.y-to take

iNIa,(.r. ie. But it.is on t}iat one exceptiollal

to do xvith the )]ng,lish language soinet}}ing of ivl)at Goncourt and N'erlaine
})ave done xvith tl)e lr"rench. )Ir. Patei"s
prose is t})e inost beautiful Engli,sh pi'otse
Nvhich is noxv beingr written; and. un]ike
t}}e prose of Goncourt, it hab done no vio-

ries the niodern experin}ents upon Ian.ffuage to tl)eiv furthest developn)ent.
B"orn}ed upon Goncourt and Flaubevt, it

lence to lan.crv uasre, it ])as sougl)t aftei; ])o

has sought for novalt.v, l'iinage pueinte,
the exactitude of eolor, t})e forcible pre-

n}astery in reticenee, in knowing Nvhat to
otnit. But lioxv faraway froni the classic

cision of epithet, xvherever svords, in)ages,

ideals of sty]e is this stylein svhich xvords
}}ave their color, their n)usic, their perfun}e, in Nvhich there ig `'son)e strangeness in the pvoportion " of evei'y beaut.y !
'1"he ,5't?Lclies in the Reitaisscence have

ov epithets ave to be found. Barbaric in
its profusion, violet)t in its eniphasis,
xvearyin.cr in its splendor, it is-especially
in regrarcl to tliings seen-extraordinari]y

1

b

that Nve 1}ave foimd in the
xvorks of thp French I)pcadpnt,s? Afastidiousnessequal

}

t

l

t

.

to that of I3"]au})ert 1)as 1imited

lx]rfectlÅr' fu)ished. xvitl) a con-

scious cftrt of perfection. In
its minute ela})oration it ('an
bp con)parpd onl,v xvith goldsrnit})'s ivorkr-so finp, so deli-

cate is the l)andling of so delicate, so pl'ecioll,s tl l})atel•lal.

f

INIIr. Henlev's work in vevse
has none of t}}e el]aracteristic,s

of )Ir. Pater's work in probe.

s

Si'erlaine's definition ot' l)is
o" n theovy of poetieal xvriting
-`' sincerit.y, and the in)})res-

.

bolitsin mi Tlte JIctste'-Builder)-``open-

tNvo pl'on)i})c)11t exal))ples-lu'e .ftttell)l)ts

.(Xnd he lia,s done so in a style w}}ich car-

inovl)id subtlet.v of anal.vsi,s,
t})at morbid em'io,sit.y oH'ovm,

,sioi)ihm (in Iille(ld(t (/j!abZer) and of gk::F'm-

tical corruption of conteinporary Black

ed not n)erely hin}self, but an epoch.

NX'atteau-1)ave tliev not that

tipoll a t.ypicall.s,' fLilpanibh C'atholicism of

})er own. In Noi;xvay, Ibsen has ]ately

ac})ieveniei)t, `fl Itebei"'s, that 1)is faine
Nvill rebt; it i,s there thttt he lias express-

of the .Nltddle iX g'ps, the a.cre of

achieved a triumpl) of exqiiisite perversit,y.
It} Spain. one of' the prineipal novelists.
ft ei"ioi'a IPardo-I;azan, has forined 1)erself,
xvith son]e deliberatene.ss. after Goncourt
' enoug,1),
g,r;i,ftingr liis n)ethod, curiousl.i"'

i,X.nd at labt, exhau,s,tecl by tl)ebe s})iritual

svritteti one other ren)arkable book, JJ(lB(ts, ia, stud}' in the hy's,teria atid m:}'s-

"

"

ample-vevy n)uc}i on the linets of the

of the exq(utsitel.v abnomnal. IIe de--

, - Ki'illiev,s, in

I'atei"s), and the Il)i(tgiii(o',il
I'o)'t7'(tits. in tl)eir er'oeations

.

.

.

?

v
L

W. E. HENLEY.
1'ronb a phot(igral,h b} bredtvi(k Holl}er, Lon(lon.

sion of the n)oinent follo"'ed
adopted as
to the Ietter"--inight ivell be
t})eol'v oli
a deiinition of lrvIr. Hen]ey's
v Tlte
and
practiee. In A Book' of' Verses
bvouo'ht
Song o.f the Stro)'(l 1ie
has .into
inodthe traditional eonventioi}alities
of
ern Eng'lis}i verse tl)e note
ofl)Åqil,a
l)eNV

ati'si'e, for. in })is xvork', the finest tl]ins4,sb,.

to my mind, ave r])ymed. In tlie puvel.v
in}pve;sbionistic xva}', do not the Loii(loit
I'olttntaries, xv})icl) tu'e rl)smed, sui'})ab,s

sonalit,y, tlie toueh of a met}iod.
new
The poetry of In}pressionisin
can
go 11o

al1 the unrh.vmed vignettets tmd noeturnes
xvl)ich attempt the same qualityof resultt

further, in one dit'ection, tl)anserles
that

'1'he.v iiasl) 1)efore uh eertain aspects ot' the

Jn Hosof rhyn)es and rhythnis iianied
theof
bodv
2)itctL T})e ache and throl)

poetr.v of London as onl,v "Si7Sv'histlev had

in its long nigrl)ts on a tunibled
bed, and
as it lies on tlie operating'-table
aNvluting ``t})e thick, tsNveet ni}'stery
of
chloi'o])Otl)il}
fovm," are broug,'ht home
to usn"as

onl.v the poetv,v of cities, as here, nor the
})oetr.v of the disa.crreeabie, as in Jn Hos1)it(tL tl)at .)VIr. Henle.v (ian evoke; 1)e can

else tha t I know in poetv s' I)as ever brougrht
tl)ep}).vbical sensations. "foi' a shai'})-

Aiid

vivid efi'ects, it, 1)as found a large part of

ditlicultqu(i: tion. It is, one that .1.NIr. Hc)nle,v's verse is t'av froin solviiig in the atTirn)-

er, closer truth of renderin.ff, Henlev
)Ir.
IIeine)
I)as resorted (after the n)anner
ot'
to a i'1) .v inel ess fo vin of ] .v ric ve xvhieh
rse,
in hib hands, eevtainl its
,y, sensitive and exl)1'eSSIve. NN'hetl)er this kin(l of rers Zibre
g.ains
can fully cornpen.sate, in "'l]at
it of
t loses
freedon} ancl elastieity, for wl}at
i
of eompact forrn andt}tppeal,
vocal is a

ever done, and iti anothev art. Nor is it

evoke tl}e n)asric of })ersonal ron)ance.
IIe 1)as Nvvitten verse tl)at is exquisitel,y
fi•ivolotis, clailltil.v capricioug, "'a.rs'xyard
and fu.cr. itive as tl)e xvin.crecl rpn)enibvai)ce

of some momentar.v delig}}t. Ai)d, jn
ePl.ttlill fl•agMel)ti. IIO }illS eOllle 11eal.er

t})an an.v other )]ng'li.sh smg'er to wliat I

})ave cal]ed the achievernent of N'erlaine
and tl)e ideal of tlie I)ecadence : to be a dis-

en)bodied voice, and }'et the voice of a 1iui)iaii soul.
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